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I.

INTRODUCTION
Intemational Longshore and Warehouse Union, Local 8 ("Local 8") has moved

the Board to reopen the section 10(k) hearing in this case to offer evidence of a¡ interim
agreement between ICTSI Oregon, Inc.

("ICTSI"), the Intemational Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers, Local 48 ('IBEW') and amicus Porl of Portland ("the Port")
regarding temporary assignment of the Disputed

work. Failing to cite

any legal suppotl

for the notion that this interim agreement is relevant in any way to the jurisdictional
dispute cunently before the Board, Local 8 takes statements made by ICTSI's counsel at
a federal court hearing

out of context and fails to consider statements made by the Port's

counsel and IBEW's counsel in response to those statements. Local 8's motibn to leopen
the record should be denied.

TT.

FACTS
The Section 10(k) hearing commenced on M ay 24,2012 and concluded on May

30,2012. At the hearing, Local 8 failed to make any afgument that the Board somehow
lacked jurisdiction to hear the dispute simply because the Port employed the IBEWrepresented electricians. The parties submitted post-hearing briefs on or about June 13,

2072. ln the petiod between the end of the Section 10(k) hearing aad the frling of the
posf-hearing briefs, Local 8, with the participation of ILWU Local 40 and the ILWU

Intemational (collectively "ILWU'), engaged in a series of threats, slowdowns, work
stoppages, safety gimmicks, and other conduct in violation ofthe National Labor

Relations Act.r

I This conduct has not ceased

As part ofthis conduct, employees represented by Local

I

began performing,

in

defiance of the directives of ICTSI management, the Disputed work and effectively
prevented the Port's lBEW-represented employees from performing the work they had
performed for decades. The ILWU',s misconduct adversely impacted the functioning

of

Terminal 6 at the Port of Portland, the Portland area's sole container facility through
which a substantial amount of goods in interstate and intemational cofilmelce flow. This
disruption has caused serious economic impact to the region.
In response to the ILWU's misconduct, both ICTSI and the Port filed unfair labor
pracrice charges againsr rhe ILWU under Section s(b)(4)(B) ofthe Act. Region 19 found

merit to these charges, issued a complaint alleging that the ILWU committed numerous
ULPs and, in addition, sought injunctive relief in the United States District Court for the

District of oregon under section 10(l) of the Act. see Hoolcs v. ILIrU, Case No' 3:12-cv01088-SI. On June 22,2OIl,United States District Judge Michael Simon defetred ruling
on Region 19's petition for a tempofary restraining order against the ILWU and instead
entered an order appointing the ex-Govemor of the state of oregon, Ted Kulongoski, as

a

special master with authority to engage in settlement discussions with the parties. After

approximately seven days of settlement discussions, the parties were unable to reach
agreement. on July 2, 2012, the parties' discussions continued into the early morning
hours of July 3,2012 tn advance of a court hearing before Judge simon at 9:00 a.m.later
that moming.

After the negotiations with ILWU failed early in the moming of July 3,2072,
ICTSI, the Port and IBEW engaged in verbal discussions in an effort to lessen the labor
unrest caused by the ILWU at Terminal 6 and permit the free flow of goods through the

Terminal. Thus, the three parties verbally agreed, without the participation of the ILWU,
that the Port would temporarily authorize ICTSI to permit the Local 8-represented

employees to continue to

perfom the Disputed work untii

a decision was reached

by the

Board in the section l0(k) proceeding. while counsel for ICTSI understood from the

late-night discussions that this authorization would continue if the Board decided that

it

did not possess jurisdiction to determine the matter under Section 10(k), counsel for both
the Port and the IBEW failed to indicate their assent to this at the hearing. Thus, after
counsel for ICTSI stated his understanding of the parties' verbal agreement, counsel for
the port clarified that the Port would "need to talk about what impact the 10(k)
proceedings,, would have on the Port's "modifrcation of its current arrangement

with

ICTSL"(Ex.AtoMotion,TranscriptofJuly3,2}I2Healirng,p'9')Counselforthe
Port further stated: "So that may be a slightly different take on things. But at least until

the 10(k) is resolved, the Port is willing to pemit ICTSI to assign this work to the
longshoremen.,, (1d

)

For his part, the attomey for the IBEW indicated only that the

IBEW would follow the decision in the Section 10(k)

he

ating' (Id)

Subsequent to the July 3, 2012 hearing, the Por1, the IBEW and ICTSI entered

into a wdtten settlement entitled "Agreements Regarding work Assignment Dispute at

port of portland Terminal 6" (the "Interim Agreements").2 An executed copy of this
document is attached hereto as Exhibit

A.

The effect of the Interim Agreements is that

the Port has authorized ICTSI to temporarily assign the Disputed Work to ICTSI's Local

In its Motion, the ILWU claims that the transcript of the July 3 court hearing
demonstrates that the parties agreed that the Disputed Work would be permanently
jurisdiction to resolve
assigned to the ILWU-in the event the NLRB ruled it did not have
3
transcript
July
But
the
the ivork assignment issue in this 10(k) proceeding.
demonshates-that the PoIt did not agree that the ILWU would be permanently assigned
Foster,
the \üork if the NLRB decided it did not have jurisdiction. ,See statements by Mr.
Interim
Ex. A to Motion, p. 9. However, regardless of the hearing record, the executed
Agreements are the final expression of the parties' agreement legarding temporary
assignment of the DisPuted Work.
2

g-represented employees so that, among other things, (i) the current labor unrest at

Terminal 6 canbe avoided; (ii) physical confrontations between the Porl's IBEW
employees and ICTSI's ILWU employees over the Disputed work can be avoided; and

(iii) the flow of commerce

can continue without serious disruption. The arrangement is

temporary. The Port's authorization to permit ICTSI to assign the Disputed work to
Local 8 members lasts only until the NLRB makes a 10(k) determination oI until the Port
withdraws its authorization, whichever comes earlier. Neither the Port nor the IBEW has
agreed that the Disputed

work may be assigned to the ILWU in the event

the NLRB rules

that it is without jurisdiction to resolve the current jurisdictional dispute. However,

ICTSI, the Port and the IBEW have each agreed in the Interim Agreements to honor the

NLRB's decision on the merits conceming assignment of the Disputed work. The only
party that has not agreed to do so is the ILWU.

M.

DISCUSSION
Local 8 fails to offer any cogent explanation of why any purported temporary

agreement between ICTSI, the Port and the IBEW possesses any relevance to the Board's

determination of the current jurisdictional dispute under section 10(k). The Interim
Agreement was entered into solely as a means to avoid a continuation of the iabor unrest
caused by the

ILWU at Terminal

6 regarding the Disputed

work

and to get the wheels

of

commerce moving again. The terms of the Interim Agreement are uncomplicated. The

port authorized ICTSI to temporarily assign the Disputed work to Local 8 pending
resolution ofthe Section 10(k) hearing and further agreed not to consider ICTSI's
assignment of said work to be a vioiation of the Lease between the Port and

ICTSI In

doing so, the Port did not waive in any way any of its rights under the Lease. For its parl,
the IBEW agreed that it would not file grievances against the Port due to the Port's
actions to instruct IBEW members not to perform the Disputed 'Work on a temporary

basis. These Agreements were made in the face of coercive actions by the ILWU, whose
members physically displaced the Port's lBEW-represented electricians from performing
the Disputed Work in clear violation of ICTSI management's ordets'3

As stated above, both ICTSI and the Port filed unfair labor practice charges
against the

ILWU. The Regional Director found merit to the charges

and filed a lengthy

unfair labor practice complaint which is cunently being heard by Administrative Law
Judge Schmidt. The Dishict court issued a temporary restraining order and a preliminary

injunction restraining the ILWU from fi¡rther violations of the law. Notwithstanding the
above, operations at Terminal 6 continue to be disrupted by the

ILWU's actions and

innocent third parties have been injured and continue to be injured'
Rather than attempting to improve conditions at Terminal 6, the

ILWU, by its

present motion, engages in a cynical efforl to use the Interim Agreements of the Port, the

IBEW and ICTSI against the parties in order to further its goal of wresting control ofthe
Disputed wo¡k from the IBEW-represented employees of the Port outside of the orderly
and well-established Section 10(k) process. This effort should not succeed'

IV.

CONCLUSION
Local 8's motion should be denied.

DATED this 30th

daY

of lulY,20l2'
Respectfu

lly submitted,

SCHWABE, WLLIAMSON & WYATT, P.C.

By /s/ Michael T. Garone
Michael T. Garone, OSB No' 80234I
Schwabe, Williamson & WYatt P'C.
1211 SW Fifth Avenue, Suite 1900
3 The NLRB attomey characterized the interim agreement as a product of coercion by
the ILWU. (Ex. A to Motion, Transcript of July 3,2072 lJearing' pp' 10- 12 )

Podland, Oregon 97204
Of Attomeys for ICTSI Oregon, Inc

EXHIBIT A

INTERIM AGNSEMENTS REGÀRDING 14¡ORK ASSIGNMENT DI,SPIJTE
AT PORT OF PORTT,AND TARMINATO
Etfectívc July 3,2012

('ICTSI'). the District C. ouncil ol
(cqllcçiívely
"tfte Pn{ies") havc entered
Tradu Unions ('iDCTU"):nnrl IBEW¡ Loc¿tl 48f'IBEW)
into this AgreenÐìi to:
Thc Port of Fo¡'tl¿ì¡rd f 'l¡oLf), ICTSI Oregan, lnc,

¡
.
.

Av¡ritl eorrtinuing lûbor unresl

at.

Terminûl6 regarcling work assigDnlent issues;

Minimizr: ths risk qf :any cgnfiontatio4 o¡' altercation beti¡¡eçn metnbei¡ oi the
IIWU a¡ld the.IBEW ovcr wo¡k'assignnrenl issues;
Pcrmit the NLIì13's pencling l0(k) process conccrning disputcd work at Tcnninal

6to.Fmceed:Éo conilui;ion;

.

i.n {rn adverse posilioü to rhe PMA lcgnrding the assignn)ent
pencling the NLRB's ¡esolution of the perding I0(k)
ILÌVU
of'wofk to flie

A.void plqeing lCTS.l

pioseediñg; and

r

.Encouruge and promote the frec flow of commpr¡:e ihrough ihe Port of Portla¡ìd'

Àsrccment Between Port

t.

-

DCTÛ -: IßEW

Po

alleging jâ violâtion
of Scope of Agreement, .AÍicle I (Beeognition)" Sqction 1.01., and Past pr¿tctice, The grievances
¡llegeçl that t"he Pqrt allo-rved ICTSI's IL\{U employees to pert'orm the pltlgging' unqt¡ggl1g,
àùd monitoringof rel'rigerâted containe¡s onthorlock $ Toünin¡il 6 (the "Disputetl Wqrk').
Bel,ween Jrlne 5.?, 2012, rhe

itlÉVl filed g¡ióvâ¡æsitragåinst.the

2,

The Port, the,DCTIÌ¡nd the IBEW entcred into a June 13, ?012,S$tlelnent AgrqeEenl
concernirig.{hq$e-grievances. Thût.SeÌtlement Ag¡eement remáinÊ ill efl'eet. The par,ties furthor
agree 'that Ùris IûÉrim Agr€c.meÍt will ûoI be'q0nsídtred a úiotaii'ou f.lho SÞt{eme¡lt
Agreemenl.
Q.

3.

and the Port agrec tltat, un(il iì tinrl rcsolution ol'the NLRB's l0(k)
proceecling,.thc Porl nlay iftskuct thePort's IBEW ernplgyees not to perform the Disputstl wofk.
uhùil resolutio¡rrof 10(k), such instruction will .not be tt¡e subject of any furthet gtievânce:ot
work âctío:¡r by the illEw, and ihat$e Porr's IBBW emplqyees wili honor tìe instruction.

The

DC'IU, tBEW

4,,

The Þert will en¡u¡c,thal.ilrq DC'IIU.:IBEW emplo. ye9s'¿rffécJgd 'by thê Pol.cs inslructiÔn
perfõrm
the Disltuted:Work v¡ill.leeeive othêr work assignments suftjcignt la makq up fot
not ts
,any lost iro.urs resul.ti¡g lÌon lack of iefrigeratec! cqnøinqr wqrk as$ignfi'lents.

lnterirn Work Assignment Agreement

-

|

5

.

The

pencling

DelU

.and

'

IIiElv

:agir-ee thaL

they

will âbide by the frnal deeision of the NLRB' irr tbe

l0(k) ¡iroceeclittg.
Asreement lletw¿en Part

6.

- ICTSI

agrcentent set out in ¡laragtnphs 2-4 above, and lb¡ ¡he
reasont e1presäecì.at the:begintìing oJ this dAclfment,.it is .thepfeseltt illtention of tlto Port tlt¡tt,
untit ilie ünûl rysolutlorr cf thê NLRB's. !.0(k) proceeelingcnncerning re Disputed Work, thç
Porrwill. perniit ICTSI to assigrr to ICTSI1s IL-WU lqcal I emplqyees tlre Disputed'Work' TIle
parties u-derst¡rnd. ho\/vevé¡, th¿ìf 'thd PoÌt may 4t its soJe discfetion:nnd Jbr wJr t¿Ielr:.11o"
ierminaF rhis lrÌterim Àgfeemeût ear licr prior to the final resolution .of the NLRBIs l0(k)r
Based or¡ the. D.CTU

an<,l

ltlEW

proçeeding on five.days written uoticc to ICTSI, DCTU and lhè IBEW'

.

The port allrj ICTSI.âgree thlt.tlìe Disputed Work is within thÈ historic scopc of ivork of
ütc PÒrtÌs DCTU-IBEW cmployees artd lhat sueh wQrk r¡as rq.setved by tlìg Pofi undef Arlicle
2,E, Afriç1q3.23 a{rd otllsr..provisionF o1 rhe Port:lcTSl TèÌnìinal6 Lease. For thè rcasons
expresssd.it theit egfutrì-ing:cif lhi$ ilôctlñenl, imd iir reliaqce on' thc agreements'set.ott! Ilbo.le
beiwecn the Porr, DCTU aud IrlEW, the Part aulhorizes ICTSI tq assigû ta ICTSI rlwu Loe¡l
qmployqeq the Disputed \ryork. ICTSI'mity continue to assignlhe Disputed Wo¡'k to ICTSI's
¡llVtl Locat é¡nployees uritil lhe fiIql rçsolu(i$nìof the'10(k) procqeding or ultil writtèn
notificaiion to ICT.SI ùh¡rt. the Pôf!is \\tilhdrawing lhis authorizalron, whichever occurs finL To
dre.exlstt thâ!.tCTSI assigns.the Disputctl lVork to iis.ILWU LOeÀl I smployCcs duritlg a porìoci
of,time wheü the Port h¡¡¡ giveu pC¡missioû to I€TSI undtlr Paragraph 5 above, ICTSI sltall have
no lifibi¡iry to the Porl relalilng to.said assignmenl unde¡ Arricle 2.8, Article I 2, Article I ó or any
odter ar:tlcle or proviiion of tlte Pott-ICTSI Tþnniqal 6 L.eas¿,

i

I

I

-

8:

The Poit's authorizaúon, to pe¡tlìit ¡CT$I tq æsignlie Disputcd Wark until such time âs
theNLRBlm¿rkes its Sec:rion I O{t¡) ¿etermìnation or: rnrtil,the Port wílhdr¡ws. sald,authórizártion,
whi'chel¡er coms$ earlier',..does not çqnstitu(e â r aiver of an1, of ûie Porli$ rights trlìder tho PortICTSI Terririnal6 Lease, i¡clu.clì¡rg; bút:not.li¡oii{}el.to, íts rlghts.under said Lense to rererve,
cotruol.and.assignclane.elecrical and.ollìer maintûtance and ¡. qpai¡'work as dessribed in A¡tiole
.3.23

of the Tcrminal 6 Lcasc..

9.

The Port ând lCTSlagri:e thal t¡ey willnbide Þy the finat.dccision oÏrhe NLRB ìn rhe
pending l0(k) proceerlirrg. Sloulrì the'Frnál resolulion qf the NLRB 10ft) procecding
the dispqted u'ork being assþned to.ICX$I's ILWU Lûcâl 8 emilûteAs, thePo¡t.and lCTSl will
ent¿r into a Mernoraudunl of Understanrling ¡¡ document thc partics' agrccmenr ùa[ thc disputcd
Wofk will be. ihe i€sponsibility of ICTSI undei Ure Terfüinal 6.Iæasc.

lT"! tl

10.

Nothiñg contûined hercin g¡ve$ oi shall be.tansuued to.give or pto-vide:a y bÈnefit'
clirect, indirect, or otherwise to tltinl pers<rns or'lcgal entitics, inclu<ling but iotlimitcd to, the
ln te¡ïadona.l.Longshore and Warehouse Uíion or nny of íts ilfiliated loc¿l unions.
Sißwuure puge Íollows

Inletim Wo i Assíg¡iuént.Agreernent

--
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CERTIFICATE OF'FILING AND SERVICE
I hereby certiô/ that on the 30th day ofluly,2012,I electronically filed the foregoing
RESPONSE TO ILWU LOCAL 8'S MOTION TO REOPEN THE RECORD TO ALLOW

ADMISSION OF NEWLY ACQUIRED EVIDENCE with the National Labor Relations Board
with the eFiling system.

I further certiff that on the

3

Oth day

of

July , 2072,

I

caused to be served a copy of the

foregoing document by electronic mail to the following:

Hooks
Director

Ronald K.
Regional
National Labor Relations Board Region
915 2nd Avenue, Room
Seattle, WA
E-mail:

Linda L. Davidson
Officer in Charge
National Labor Relations Board Subregion 36
601 SW Second Avenue, Suite 1910
Portland, OR9720I-3170
E-mail: linda.davidson@nlrb'gov

Mullen
ICTSI Oregon

Norman Malbin, Esq.
IBEW, Local 48
15937 NE Airyort Way
Portland, OR9'1230-5948
E-mai1: Norman@.ibew48.com

19
2948
98174-1078
ronald.hooks@n1rb.gov

Jim

Drive
OR97253
imullen@ICTSl.com
Cliff Davis
IBEW, Local 48
15937 NE Airport Way
Portland, OR97230-5948
E-mail: busmgr@ibew48.com

7201 North Marine
Portland,
E-mail:

Jeff Smith
ILWU, Local
2435 NW Front Avenue
Portland, OR97209
E-mail: ilwu8@inteera.net

I

Eleanor Morton, Esq.
Leonard Carde¡, LLP
1 1 8 8 Franklin Street, Suite 20 1
San Francisco, CA 94109
E-mail: emorton@leonardcarder.com

lsl

Michael T. Garone
Michael T. Garone, OSB No. 802341
Of Attorneys for ICTSI Oregon, Inc.
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